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Answers to questiolls are to be given only in English Language except in the case of
catrcliclates rvho have opte(l for Hincii Mecliunt. If a canclidate who has not optecl f-or

Hindi Mediunr atlswers in Hincli. his,ther arls\\,ers in Hincli rvill not lre valueci.

Question No. I is compulsory.

Atlswer any fivc questions or-rt of the rentaining six questiols.

In case. any canclitlate answers extra cluestion(s)1sub-question(s) over an{ alrove the

requirecl number. then only the requisite number of questions first answerecl ip the answer

book shall be valued and subseqllent extra question(s) ansrvered shall be igporecl.

Working notes should fornr part of the allswer.

Total No. of Prinred Pages * I I

Maximunr Marks -- 100

Marks

4x5
:24L Anslver the following :

(a) A skilled worker is paid a guaranteecl u.age rate of { 150.00 per hour.

The standard tinte allor.ved for a job is 50 hours. He gets an effective

hourly rate of wages of T 180.00 under Rorvan Incentive Plan due to

saving in tinte. For the same saviug irr tirne, calculate the hourly rate,of

wages he will get. if he is placed uncler Halsey prernium Scherne

(50%),
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(b) premier Construction Company uncleftook a contract for ( 5.00.000 on

l.rAugust, 2016. On 3l't March.20l7 when the accottnts were closed'

the follou'irtg ittforrtlation was available :

Cost of work uncertified

Cash received

Profit transferred to costing Profit

{ 1,20,000

{ 2,50,000 (80% of work certified)

ancl Loss account at the end of the year on

h'rcoltrplete cotrtt'act < 80,000

Calcrrlate :

(i) l'ltc value of work in progress certified

(ii) Degree of completion of contract

(iii) Notional Profit and

(iv) Cost of contract as on 3l-03-2017

(c) Mr. B rvill require ( 30 lakhs after l0 years frotn now. He wants to

ascertain an amount to be investecl in a fund which pays interest @i

10% Per annuln.

Following options are available to him :

(i) to make annual payment into the fund at the end of each year.

(ii) to invest a lumpsum amount in the fund at the end of the year.

(iii) to make annual payrnent into the fund in the beginning of each

year.
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invested untler each

l\{arks

of the options givenFincl out the arnount

above.

Factors are as under :

FVrF/C]VF ( l0%. l0)

FVTFAiCVFA ( l0%,

:2.594

101 : 15.937

(d)

PVIFiPVF ( t0%, l0): 0.386

PVIFA/PVFA i I (Pri, t0) : 6. 145

The X Ltcl. is rvilling

an investnrent of T 84

to raise funds for its new prqiect which requires

lakhs. The company has two options :

Option I : To issue Ecluity Shares (( l0 each) only

Option II : To avail tenn loan at an interest rate of l2o/o.But in this

case. as insisted by the financing agencies, the company will have to

nraintain a debt equity proportion of 2 : 1 .

Tlre coqrorate tax rate is 3A%.

Fincl out the point of indifference for the project.

CKM P.T.O.
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(a) A Ltd. produces 'M' as a urain product and

antl 'Q' in the course of processing.

gets two lry

Marks

products - 'P' 8

Follorving information are available for the month of October

2Al7 :

M P a

Cost after separation { 6U.ilr)i) { 30.000

No. of units produced 1500 250r) i 5r)0

Selling price (per unit) t 170 (80 {r

Estimated Npt profit to sales 3Aon

The joilt cost of manufacture upto separatiol point alnounts to

< 2.50.000.

Selling expenses amountirrg to t 85,000 are to lre apportioned to the

three products in the ratio of sales units.

There is no opening and closin-e stock.

Prepare the statement showing :

(i) Allocation ofjoint cost.

(ii) Procluct wise over all profitability and

(iii) Aclvise the company regarding results if the by product 'P'

further processed and is sold at the point of separatiol at {

unit without incurring selling expenses'

is not

60 per
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(b) A t-rnn can nrake iuvestnrent in either of the following two projects'

The firni anticipates its cost of capital to be 10%. The pre-tax cash

florvs of the projects for fiie years are as follorvs :

Year 0 I 2
")J 4 5

Project A (<) (200000) 3s000 8ol)i)(.) 90000 75000 20000

Project B (<) (200000) 2 l 8000 I (-)UOU l 0000 4000 3000

lgnore Taxation.,

An antouttt of t 35.000 will be spent on accoullt of sales protnotiotr

year 3 in case of Pro.iect A. This has not beert taken into account

calculation of pre-tax cash t'lows.

Tlre discount tactors are as under :

You are required to calculate for each project :

(i) The payback period

(ii) The discounted payback period

(iii) Desirability factor

(iv) Net Present Value

CKM
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Year 0 1 2
1
J 4 5

PVF- (10%) I 0.91 0.83 0.75 0.68 0.62

I
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(a) XYZ Limitecl procluces an atticle artd uses a mixture of material X and 8

Y. The standard quantity and price of materials for one unit of output

is as untler :

Price ({)

1.00 per k-e

1.50 per kg

During a periocl. 1500 units were proclucecl. The a--rual consunrption of

materials and prices are given belorv :

Material Quantity Price (O

X 3 1,00,000 kg 1 .10 per kg

Y 12.50,000 kg I .60 per kg

Calculate :

(i) Standard cost for actual output

(ii) Material cost variance

(iii) Material Price variance

(iv) Material usage variance

l\{aterial

Y

Quantity

2000 kg

800 k_e

CKM
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(b) The curretrt credit sales of a firrn is ? l5 lakhs ancl the finn still has an 8

unutilized capacrtr. in order to boost its sales. the firm is rvilling to

relax its credit policl.

The t-rrnr proposes a new credit policy of 2ll0 net 60 days as

aeainst the presertt policl of I/10 net -15 days. The finn expects an

increase in the sales bv l2o,o. However. it is also expected that lrad

debts will go upto 2% of sales fronr L50o.

The contribution to sales ratio of the finn is 28%. The firm's tax

rate is 3Ao/o and finn requires an after tax retum of 15% on its

investmertt.

Should the fimr change the credit policl,')

(a) A colnpany, r,vith 90% Capacity utilization. is nranufacturing a product

and rnakes a sale of t 9..15.000 at { 30 per unit. The cost data is as

\

under:

Materials

Labour

? 9.()0 per unit

t 7.00 per unit

Senri variable cost

(includin-e variable cost of ( 4.25 per unit) ( 2.10.000

Fixecl cost is t 94.500 upto 9096 level of outpirt (capacity).

this, an additional anrount of ( 15.00t) rvill be incurrecl.

Beirond

P.T.O.CKN,T
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You are required to calculate :

(i) Level of output at bleak-even poirtt

(ii) Nurnber of units to be sold to ealn a uet incotne of 10% of sales

(iii) Level of output neecled to earn a profit of { I .r1 I .37-5

(b) The following details of a

2017 arc given below :

Operating leverage

Combined leverage

Fixed Cost excluding iuterest

Sales

87o Debentures of { 100 each

Ecluity Share CaPital of ( 10 each

hrcome Tax Rate

Required :

(i) Calculate Financial Leverage

companv for the year enrlec -1 .'' \1:rch' 8

2'. t

2.5:1

t i.4 lakhs

( 50 lakhs

{ 30.25 lakhs

( 34 lakhs

30%

1r'/

(ii) Calculate P/V ratio and Eanring per Share (EPS)

CKM A\
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(iii) tf the company belongs to an industry'. whose assets tumover is

1,5, cloes it have a high or low assets turnover ?

(iv) At r,vhat level of sales. the Earning before Tax (EBT) of the

company will be equal to zero ?

(a) Identify the ntetltods of costing where :

(i) all costs are clirectly char-eed to a specific job'

(ii) all costs are directll' charged to a group of products'

riiii the Irature c: the product is conlplex artd rnethod carulot

ascertained.

(iv) cost is ascertained for a single product'

What are the motivatiolral lactors for adopting a recolciliation

process'? ExPlain.

(c) What is 'Bill discounting' ?

Explain.

(d) Which method of comparing a number of iuvestuteut proposals is most

suited if each proposal involves different atnount of cash inflows ?

Explain and state its limitations.
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(a) APP Lintited is a uranufacturing corlcern arrcl recovers overheads at a g

pre-determined rate of t 30 per ntan-day.

The follorving additional infomation of u 1ru'iotl are also available for

you :

Total tactory overheads incurred

Man-days actually worked

Sales (in units)

Stock at the end of the period :

Conrpleted units

Inconrpleted units (50% completed)

There was no opening stock of finished goods and works in progress.

on analyzing the situation, it was discovered that 60o o of the

unabsorbed overheads were due to clefective plannin_e and balance

were attributable to increase in or erhead costs.

How would you treat unabsorbed overheads in cost accounts 'l

(b) XY Ltd. provides the following information for the year encling 3 I'r

March,2017 :

Equity Share Capital T 9,00.000

Closing Stock t 1.50;000

Stock Turnover Ratio 5 times

Gross profit ratio 20%

Net profitiSales 16%

Net profit/Capital 25o/o

You are required to prepare :

Trading and Profit & Loss Account fbr the year ending 3 l', March,

2A17.

A)S .

{ 5 t,00.000

t.50.000

50,000

5,000

10,000

CKM
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Ansrver any'four of the tbllou ing .

(a) Distinguish bet*een 'Bin Card' and "Stoles Ledger'.

(tr) Explain 'Retention l\,{one1' and 'Progr-ess payrnent' in contract.

(c) Explain :

(i) Flexible Burclget

(ii) Operating lease

(d) Explain'Crrncentration Bankrng' and 'Lock Box Systenr'.

(e) Explairr 'Finance Functio\r'.
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